INTRODUCTION
============

Most endodontically treated teeth are restored with some kind of prosthesis such as a crown or bridge after application of a post-core system. Teeth which received post-core restorations were weaker (Fig. **[1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**) than intact teeth \[[@R1]\]. However, the material used for post-core treatment significantly affects the fracture resistance of the tooth. A metal post-core system is inferior to a nonmetal post-core system in terms of root preservation, showing lower fracture strength and making re-restoration more difficult \[[@R2]-[@R5]\]. That is, secondary root fracture can easily occur in teeth treated with a metallic post-core due to the difference in modulus of elasticity \[[@R6]-[@R8]\] with that of dentin and deficiency in adhesion strength. Tooth extraction has to be eventually performed in most such cases of root fracture, indicating the need to prevent such injuries from occurring in the first place.

Currently, materials with a Young's modulus similar to that of dentin are usually used in the restoration of endodontically treated teeth \[[@R9],[@R10]\]. Glass fiber-reinforced epoxy resin posts, resin cements and some composite resins all fall into this category. The *in vivo* use of these materials may significantly reinforce residual tooth structure (Fig. **[2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**) and therefore reduce the risk of fracture and debonding \[[@R11]-[@R13]\]

One study \[[@R14]\], however, reported that failure significantly increased as load angle approached parallelism with the long axis in teeth restored with cast-post and cores and crowns. Moreover, maxillary anterior teeth are at high risk of traumatic root fracture, even when intact, due to frequent subjection to impact from horizontal forces \[[@R15]-[@R18]\]. Therefore, when such teeth are treated with a post-core and crown or an abutment for a bridge, they become even more susceptible to damage from impact force.

To the best of our knowledge, fracture resistance in teeth treated with a post-core system has only been examined using static loading \[[@R2]-[@R7],[@R9],[@R10],[@R19]-[@R21]\] or finite element analysis that assumed occlusal force \[[@R7],[@R22]\]. That is to say, much remains to be clarified regarding the relationship between dynamic loading and traumatic injury. And little is known, in particular, regarding traumatic injury caused by dynamic or impact loading.

The purpose of this study was to compare impact-induced strain on the core and root surfaces between teeth treated with a conventional cast post-core system (Metal PC) and those treated with a glass fiber-reinforced epoxy resin post and composite resin post-core system (Fiber-Resin PC).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

As a specimen, a bovine (about 20 weeks of age) mandibular anterior tooth with a narrow pulp cavity was modified to resemble a human upper incisor root in form (Fig. **[2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**) using the CELAY system (MIKRONA Technologie AG, Spreitenbach, Switzerland). To obtain a root model, the crown (D18D-500H, Nisshin, Co., Ltd, Tokyo, Japan) was then removed at approximately 2 mm above the cement-enamel junction \[[@R21]\]. Post spaces of approximately 8 mm in length were prepared using a \#3 post drill (1.5 mm in diameter; taper, 1/20 Nikkosha, Tokyo, Japan). The roots were treated with a Metal PC or a Fiber-Resin PC.

An impression for Metal PC was taken from the root using hydrophilic vinyl polysiloxane impression materials (EXAFINE Regular Type and Regular Hard Type, GC Co., Japan) and poured dental stone (New FUJIROCK, GC Co., Japan). The Metal PC was fabricated by the usual procedure: a wax pattern was taken, followed by investing and casting with gold-silver-palladium alloy (Castwell MC 12% Gold, GC Co., Japan) and cementing (Super-Bond C&B, Sun Medical Co., Japan). The height of the core was approximately 6 mm. The buccal surface of the impact area was flattened to allow precise application of impact. A glass fiber-reinforced epoxy resin post (FibreKor Post, 1.25 mm in diameter, PENTRON^Ⓡ^ JAPAN INC. Japan.) was cemented in and the coronal aspect built up using a dual-cured composite resin cement (CLEARFIL DC Core, Kuraray Medical Co., Japan) according to the manufacturer's instructions. A transparent polycarbonate thermoformed resin blank of 1 mm in thickness (Biolit D Dreve-Dentamid GMBH, Unna, Germany) was applied to the original metal PC to obtain a mold, which was used to create a core for the Fiber-Resin PC. The posts extended the full length of the core height.

Four strain gauges (SKF-20565; Kyowa Electronic Instruments Co., Ltd, Tokyo, Japan) were affixed to the core and the labial and lingual surfaces of the root (Fig. **[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). Next, the specimens were embedded in an aluminum container (30×20×20 mm) using dental stone（NEW FUJIROCK, GC Co., Japan） and kept dry until mounted in a fixation stand for the impact test. Impact was delivered by means of a pendulum-type device and measurement performed in a manner similar to that described in our earlier studies (Fig. **[4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**) \[[@R23]-[@R27]\]. Briefly, a pyramid-shaped metal impact object with a titanium alloy head (approximately 600 g) affixed to an accelerometer (AS-A YG-2768 100G, Kyowa, Tokyo, Japan) was employed and 12 impacts applied to each specimen. The impact point was adjusted using the XYZ axis Pack and Pinion Dovetail Stage (TAR-70135, Sigma Koki, Tokyo, Japan) attached to the fixation stand so that the impact object would hit the buccal surface of the core at precisely 1.5 mm from the upper edge. Impact distances were 50 and 100 mm (potential energy: 14.7 and 58.8 g m^2^/s^2^, respectively) from the surface. All tests were conducted in an air-conditioned room at 25°C. Mechanical forces recorded by the strain gauges and accelerometer were amplified, converted into an electric output voltage and stored as data with a memory recorder analyzer (EDX-1500A, Kyowa). The data were then analyzed with the data analysis software DAS-100A (Kyowa). The mean and standard deviation were calculated for maximum strain and acceleration at each measurement point. The absolute value at each measurement point was determined and totaled for the core and root surfaces. The Kruskal-Wallis and Steel-Dwass multiple comparison tests were used for the statistical analysis (p \< 0.05) using SPSS (SPSS Ver.11, Japan Inc., Tokyo, Japan).

RESULT
======

Strain at each of the four measurement points with Metal PC or Fiber-Resin PC, total amount of strain at the core and root surfaces, and acceleration at 50 mm impact distance are shown in Fig. (**[5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). The same data for an impact distance of 100 mm are shown in Fig. (**[6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**). The results of the Kruskal-Wallis and Steel-Dwass multiple comparison tests (p\<0.05) are also shown in these figures.

At 50 mm impact distance (Fig. **[5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**): significantly greater distortion was observed with Fiber-Resin PC (524.6 ± 38.9 με) than with Metal PC (293.8 ± 9.6 με) at the buccal surface of the core; significantly greater distortion was observed with Fiber-Resin PC (-1598.3 ± 29.7 με) than with Metal PC (-452.5 ± 18.0 με) at the lingual surface of the core; significantly less distortion was observed with Fiber-Resin PC (101.7 ± 4.4 με) than with Metal PC (132.5 ± 6.2 με) at the buccal surface of the root; almost the same level of distortion was observed between Fiber-Resin PC (-125.0 ± 4.8 με) and Metal PC (-120.0 ± 11.1 με) at the lingual surface of the root. In terms of total amount of distortion at the core, significantly greater distortion was observed with Fiber-Resin PC (2122.9 ± 54.0 με) than with Metal PC (746.3 ± 25.4 με). On the other hand, less distortion was observed with Fiber-Resin PC (226.6 ± 8.3 με) than with Metal PC (252.5 ± 14.5 με) at the root. Significantly less impact object acceleration was observed with Fiber-Resin PC (35.8 ± 0.8 G) than with Metal PC (45.1 ± 0.8 G).

At 100 mm impact distance (Fig. **[6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**): significantly greater distortion was observed with Fiber-Resin PC (631.7 ± 38.0 με) than with Metal PC (495.4 ± 40.5 με) at the buccal surface of the core; significantly greater distortion was observed with Fiber-Resin PC (-3103.3 ± 121.6 με) than with Metal PC (-881.3 ± 41.3 με) at the lingual surface of the core; significantly less distortion was observed with Fiber-Resin PC (185.4 ± 6.2 με) than with Metal PC (360.4 ± 32.9 με) at the buccal surface of the root; almost the same level of distortion was observed between Fiber-Resin PC (-218.3 ± 9.4 με) and Metal PC (-229.2 ± 8.7 με) at the lingual surface of the root. In terms of total amount of strain at the core, significantly greater distortion was observed with Fiber-Resin PC (3735.0 ± 135.2 με) than with Metal PC (1376.7 ± 75.1 με). On the other hand, significantly less distortion was observed with Fiber-Resin PC (403.8 ± 13.7 με) than with Metal PC (589.6 ± 34.9 με) at the root. Significantly less acceleration of impact object was observed with Fiber-Resin PC (65.7 ±1.6 G) than with Metal PC (83.9 ± 3.5 G).

Effect of impact distance: in terms of total amount of strain at each of the four measurement points in Metal PC or Fiber-Resin PC at the core and root surfaces, impact object acceleration appeared to increase as impact distance lengthened.

DISCUSSION
==========

The results of the present study demonstrated that the buccal surface showed stretch strain (+ values) and the lingual surface compression strain (- values) at both the core and root in both Metal and Fiber-Resin PCs. Stretch strain at the buccal surface and compression strain at the lingual surface were observed in both core and root as impact was applied to a point superior to the measurement sites.

The main findings of this study were 1) that strain at the core with Fiber-Resin PC was significantly greater than that with Metal PC at each measurement point, and 2) that total amount of strain against both impact forces was significantly greater with Fiber-Resin PC. On the other hand, strain at the root with Fiber-Resin PC tended to be less than that with Metal PC. Furthermore, Fiber-Resin PC showed significantly less impact object acceleration than Metal PC. One possible explanation for this is that the modulus of elasticity of Fiber-Resin PC is lower than that of Metal PC, with a value close to that of dentin \[[@R6]-[@R8]\], and that the modulus of elasticity of a glass fiber-reinforced epoxy resin post and composite resin core is equal to that of composite resin itself according to a three-point bending test \[[@R5]\]. Therefore, as strain at the core increases, strain at the root diminishes. Moreover, the greater core distortion observed with Fiber-Resin PC might result in higher energy absorption, resulting in a reduction in impact object acceleration. These results showing superior stress reduction with Fiber-Resin PC than with Metal PC agree with those of earlier reports \[[@R2]-[@R5]\].

The results of the present study showed that Fiber-Resin PC reduced impact distortion in the treated tooth at the root, suggesting that a Fiber-Resin PC can absorb impacted energy to some degree. Impact force is a force applied to a target together with a change in speed over a short duration of time. Generally speaking, the power is very large and duration very short. Additionally, total power is invariable, both before and after impact. Therefore, when impact power is applied to teeth, there are two quite different potential results. If the energy is not great enough to damage the tooth, it is consumed by the viscosity and shock absorption characteristics of the tooth, artificial material or surrounding tissue. When the energy is much greater, however, it becomes destructive, damaging the tooth and resulting in dislocation or fracture of tooth or other tissues \[[@R28]\]. Therefore, the energy absorption capacity of a Fiber-Resin PC is a major merit. Accordingly, a Fiber-Resin PC can protect a remaining root against traumatic forces. Therefore, from the viewpoint of preservation of remaining teeth from impact, a Fiber-Resin PC is more suitable for non-vital teeth against not only static power but also impact force.

However, some studies have reported that there is a high risk of root fracture, even with a Fiber-Resin PC \[[@R4],[@R29]\]. Further study is needed to clarify the effect of different post-core systems on fracture resistance and mode of failure.

The aim of this pilot study was to compare impact strain at the core and root surfaces between two different post-core systems. In further study, the following factors need to be taken into consideration: differences in materials used in the systems currently being marketed \[[@R5],[@R30]\]; the bonding strength of composite resin, post material and cement \[[@R8],[@R12],[@R31],[@R32]\]; the effect of internal bleaching \[[@R33]\]; differences in composite resin for core or post, even when from the same manufacturer; differences in prefabricated post type (glass ﬁber, carbon ﬁber, quartz ﬁber, carbon-quartz ﬁber, etc.); difference in length of post \[[@R6]\]; length of glass fiber-reinforced epoxy resin post \[[@R20]\]; difference in material of metal core-post; the amount, thickness, and strength of remaining tooth structure \[[@R5]\]; the presence and height of a ferrule \[[@R20]\]; the amount of alveolar bone \[[@R6]\]; the type of tooth and embedded material tested \[[@R6],[@R20]\]; the presence and type of final restoration \[[@R5],[@R34]\]; use of a bridge abutment; preserving conditions and effect of thermal cycling \[[@R35]\]; the number of samples, and so on. In addition, strain and acceleration with a Metal PC or Fiber-Resin PC were affected by impact distance or power and impact object in a variety of sports \[[@R27]\]. An increase in impact distance increases destructive energy, and a difference in impact object affects impact shock characteristics. A mouthguard reduces impact energy in collision or contact. Therefore, in further study, it is necessary to investigate the effect of a mouthguard on impact absorption from the sports dentistry viewpoint.

CONCLUSION
==========

The present pilot study compared impact strain at the core and root surfaces between two different post-core systems, Fiber-Resin PC and Metal PC.

Within the limitations of this laboratory study, strain at the core with Fiber-Resin PC resulted in significantly larger distortion than that with Metal PC, while strain at the root with Fiber-Resin PC yielded less distortion than that with Metal PC against two different impact forces. These results indicate that a Fiber-Resin PC has the potential to protect remaining root against traumatic force. This suggests that a Fiber-Resin PC is more suitable for non-vital teeth against not only occlusal but also traumatic impact force.
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